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FESTIVE
SEASON
FUNCTION
PACKAGE
Say no to boring work functions and
choose a venue where you’ll actually
enjoy the food! Red Spice Road’s
private dining rooms in the heart of
Melbourne have been the venue for
countless team lunches, work
Christmas parties, birthday parties for
one year olds (seriously), seventy year
olds, and all the ages in between, as
well as christenings, engagements and
even a few weddings.

REDSPICEROAD.COM

FUNCTION
MENUS

Wrap your mouth around taste
sensations from across the continent,
without needing to leave Melbourne.
From Thailand to Malaysia, China to
Vietnam, and everywhere in between,
our team deliver food so pretty you
*almost* won’t want to eat it.

REDSPICEROAD.COM

The express menu changes
fortnightly. This is an example
menu only and dishes available
on the day may be different but
equally as
delicious.

EXPRESS LUNCH MENU (Available lunch time only)
TO START
Northern Thai chicken curry with betel leave
SMALL PLATES
Prawn spring roll and nouc cham dressing
Lemongrass, green chilli pork with cos lettuce, cucumber
SHARED PLATES
Cambodian beef salad cucumber, bean shoot, mint
Green bean, snow pea, tomato salad with chilli, puncha vinegar dressing
Singaporean prawn noodle stir fry
Opor ayam chicken curry
Pork belly, hot mint, chilli caramel
DESSERT
Coconut water tapioca, passionfruit cream, peanut praline,
caramel popcorn, lychee sorbet
Add a glass of white or red wine for just $9.50*
*Sommelier’s selection

$36pp
Enjoy the Starter and all 5 Large Plates
Sweet tooth? Add dessert for $9/pp.

$55pp
Feeling particularly hungry?
Enjoy all 4 courses including dessert.

$79 Set Menu: Go beyond
the classic dishes and dine
on our most popular
menu.

TASTING SET MENU $79pp (Available lunch and dinner*)
SAMPLE MENU

To Start
Roasted snapper betel leaf, kaffir lime, snake bean, Tobiko roe
Grilled scallop, coconut-mustard sauce
Sambal chicken wings
Small Plates
BBQ chicken, tamarind, green chilli
Som Tam salad - Green papaya, carrot, dried shrimp, peanut
Large Plates (includes steamed jasmine rice)
Pork belly, hot mint slaw, black vinegar, chilli caramel
Rockling, cumin, wild ginger, pepper, soy
Dessert
Coconut water tapioca, passionfruit cream, peanut praline, caramel popcorn, lychee sorbet

Why not make your event extra special?
Add a Beverage Match for only $45pp (Includes sparkling to start, four wine matches plus coffee or tea)
Add a glass of Sparkling ($12.50pp) or Champagne ($20pp) on arrival
Add Unlimited Hepburn Springs sparkling mineral water for only $3 pp/hr
Add Canapes on arrival from only $5 per piece
*Private Rooms/ Areas only at lunch. Minimum of 12 people.

$99 Set Menu: Dive into Asia’s
diverse food choices and take
a culinary journey across the
continent with our premier
menu.

SHOWCASE SET MENU $99pp (Available lunch and dinner*)
SAMPLE MENU

To Start
Roasted snapper betel leaf, kaffir lime, snake bean, Tobiko roe
Steamed bao, salt roasted pork, hoisin, pickle, mustard
Small Plates
Kingfish, coriander, pickled garlic, chilli, shallots, crispy wonton
Grilled scallops, coconut-mustard sauce
Salt and pepper calamari, chilli, crispy garlic, green onion
Large Plates (includes steamed jasmine rice)
Pork belly, hot mint slaw, black vinegar, chilli caramel
Rolled rice noodles, torn lamb shoulder, coriander, chilli, green peppers, Sichuan flavours
Northern Thai chicken curry, roasted chilli oil, mustard greens
Dessert
Guava cheesecake, apple jelly, honeycomb, kalamansi, plum meringue
Why not make your event extra special?
Add a Beverage Match for only $45pp (Includes sparkling to start, four wine matches plus coffee or tea)
Add a glass of Sparkling ($12.50pp) or Champagne ($20pp) on arrival
Add Unlimited Hepburn Springs sparkling mineral water for only $3 pp/hr
Add Canapes on arrival from only $5 per piece
*Private Rooms/ Areas only at lunch. Minimum of 12 people.

If you’re looking for
something a more fun
and relaxed, we have a
great range of canapés

CANAPÉS* SAMPLE MENU
Mushroom betel leave (GF / V)
Prawn spring roll (SF)
Vegetarian spring roll (V)
Dumpling with chili oil
Chicken satay (GF/ NUT)
Mooping (SF)
Sambal beef sesame cracker (GF)
Corn fritter with sweet chili (V)
Calamari skewers (GF / SF)
Pork belly (GF)
Korean chicken bao
Salt and pepper chicken ribs (GF)
Eggplant san choi bau (GF/ V / NUT)
Snapper betel (GF)

6 pieces $35pp | 9 pieces $45pp | 12 pieces $55pp
*Canape events are served cocktail style (Standing Event)

Looking to wow your
guests?
Try our Grill of Asia menu
for something a little
different.

Grill of Asia Menu, served buffet style
*Suitable for both seated and standing events SAMPLE MENU
If you are looking for something a little different, our fantastic Grill of Asia menu is
available for groups of up to 60 people in one of our private dining rooms. The selection
is cooked by our fantastic Chefs and brought out to the room for you and your guests to
enjoy as a cocktail style or seated event.

Somtam salad (NUT / SF /GF)
Watermelon salad (GF / V)
Lijang noodles salad, cucumber, peanut (V / NUT)
King prawn (extra charge) (SF / GF )
Chicken skewers (GF / NUT)
Pork sausage (GF)
Pork skewers ( SF )
Northern thai chicken thigh (GF)
Grilled beed (GF)
Grilled scallop (GF / SF)
$70pp
Why not add one of our great beverage packages starting from $35pp?

SAMPLE PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Sparkling
NV Dal Zotto 'Pucino' Prosecco (King Valley, VIC)
White Wine (choose two)
2017 Jim Barry 'JB' Riesling (Clare Valley, SA)
2017 Moondarra 'Studebaker Bianco' Pinot Gris (Gippsland, VIC)

SAMPLE STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Sparkling
Pete's Pure Prosecco (Euston, NSW)
White Wine (choose one)
Watson Family Semillon Sauvignon Blanc (Margaret River, WA)
Pete's Pure ‘Bianco’ Pinot Grigio (Euston, NSW)
Red Wine (choose one)
Pete's Pure 'Rosso' Shiraz/Pinot Noir (Euston, NSW)
Watson Family Cabernet Merlot (Margaret River, WA)

2017 Tainui Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, NZ)
2019 Marlowe Estate Chardonnay (Yarra Valley, VIC)
Red Wine (choose two)
2018 Marlowe Estate Pinot Noir (Murray Darling, NSW)
2016 Ben Haines 'B-Minor' Shiraz/Marsanne (Yarra Valley, Victoria)
2017 Wirra Wirra ‘ADL’ Shiraz (McLaren Vale, SA)
2018 Ricca Terra Farms ‘Bullets Before Cannonballs’ Tempranillo Blend (Riverland, SA)
Beer

Beer
Moon Dog ‘Old Mate’ Pale Ale (Abbotsford, VIC)
James Boag’s ‘Premium’ Light (Launceston, TAS)

Moon Dog ‘Old Mate’ Pale Ale (Abbotsford, VIC)

2 HOURS $35PP | 3 HOURS $50PP | 4 HOURS $65PP

2 HOURS $45PP | 3 HOURS $65PP | 4 HOURS $85PP

Colonial Draught ‘Kölsch’ (Port Melbourne, VIC)
Boag’s Premium Light (Launceston, TAS)

Our Beverage Packages
are a great and economical way
to make your function easy and
stress free.
Simply pick a package, sit back
and relax as our staff top up
your glasses while you tuck in to
our delicious food.

These menus are examples
of our beverage packages. If
your chosen wine is not
available it will be replaced
with a similar equally
delicious alternative
on the day.

SAMPLE OUTSTANDING BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Sparkling
NV Louis Roederer ‘Brut Premier’ (Champagne, France)
White Wine (choose two)
2016 Heroes Riesling (Geelong, VIC)
2018 Ten Minutes by Tractor ‘10X’ Pinot Gris, Mornington Peninsula, VIC
2018 Shaw and Smith Sauvignon Blanc (Adelaide Hills, SA)
2017 Warramate Chardonnay (Yarra Valley, VIC)
Rose Wine
2018 Luke Lambert ‘Crudo’ Rosé (Yarra Valley, VIC)
Red Wine (choose two)
2016 Fighting Gully Road Pinot Noir (Beechworth, VIC)
2017 Ricca Terra Farms 'Bullets Before Cannonballs' Tempranillo blend (Riverland, SA)
2016 Head 'Red' Shiraz (Barossa Valley, SA)
2016 Warramate Cabernet Sauvignon (Yarra Valley, VIC)
Beer
Colonial Draught ‘Kölsch’ (Port Melbourne, VIC)
Moon Dog ‘Old Mate’ Pale Ale (Abbotsford, VIC)
Boag’s Premium Light (Launceston, TAS)
2 HOURS $60PP | 3 HOURS $80PP | 4 HOURS $99PP
ADDITIONAL BEVERAGE OPTIONS: Ask us about cocktails and sparkling on arrival to make your event extra
special - please refer to our current beverage list on redspiceroad.com for more details.

Can you cater for dietary requirements?
We are happy to cater for most dietary requirements given at least 48 hours’
notice.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Dining on a set menu, any vegetarian, pescatarian and gluten-free diners will
receive their own set menu at the same charge per person. More restricted food
requirements such as allergies will receive one dish per course depending on the
severity.

What are the costs involved?
Enjoy exclusive areas with no room hire fee! A deposit will be required and you
will be required to meet a food and beverage minimum spend. Prices will vary
depending on the area, time and date of booking.

We regret we cannot accommodate paleo diets or any dietary requirements
relating to any staple Asian ingredients (e.g. chilli, lemongrass, coriander). These
are included in all base sauces, marinades, dressings and condiments, and are
difficult to exclude from most dishes.

Can we split the bill?
We can take up to 3 card payments per table or guests can pay with cash on the
night.

When do you need everything finalised by?
We will require the deposit within 48 hours of making a booking.

Are children welcome and do you have high chairs?
Children are more than welcome but must be accompanied by an adult at all
times. We have limited highchairs and do our best to accommodate all requests
but cannot guarantee them. Children under 12 eat half price and children under 4
eat free.
Can we bring a cake?
You are more than welcome to bring along a cake. This can be delivered to the
venue on the day of your event.
Do we have to choose a set menu?
All functions of 12 or more are required to take part in a set menu. We have a
great range of options to suit your budget starting from $79 per person.
Do you provide any extra services?
AV equipment, flowers, balloons and custom menus can all be arranged on
request, pricing will vary.

Final numbers and all dietary requirements are due 48 hours before your event.
What if I cancel?
We understand that plans change. Please see our cancellation policy below:
Cancellation by the client must be received in writing and be acknowledged by the
venue. Where the client to cancel the agreed services:
A. More than 60 days prior to the services date, the venue will refund all deposits/
amounts paid
.
B. Between 30 and 60 days prior to the scheduled services date, the deposit
amount will be retained by the venue but can be transferred for a future event at
any venue and used within 6 months.
C. Between 8 and 29 days prior to the scheduled services date, the deposit will be
forfeited by the client.
D. Less than 7 days prior to scheduled services date, the venue retains all deposit
amount(s) and the client agrees to pay 100% of the outstanding agreed minimum
spend.
For a full list of terms and conditions, visit redspiceroad.com/conditions

CONTACT US
Feeling overwhelmed? Don’t panic, our functions team
would love to help you decide which of our spaces and
menu options suit you best.
141 Queen Street, Melbourne
Reservations: (03) 9603 1601
Functions: (03) 9603 1600
FUNCTIONS@REDSPICEROAD.COM

Red Spice Road has partnered with Secure Parking to bring you a discounted rate at their car
park located at 300 Flinders Street. Just pre-book with the code REDSPICEROAD.

Red Spice Road is proudly part of
the Apples + Pears Entertainment
Group. Find out more at apeg.co

